
The best

that money can buy.

It is

kPiirn met fiiirft.

Norritian & Moore
rIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

ED. F. HETTLETOH,

MANAGER.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly iu all parts of the city. Ears
we aliased your Drop a postal.

ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

308 Pcnn Ave. A. n. W Alt MAX.

MONDAY, MAY 27
DURING THE WEEK:

In the Pavilion Opera House
A Select Vnudorlllo Company at &80 p.
ni. Boats. -- 5 cents.

In the Curriculum at 2 P. M.
Morris' Highly Trained Ponlos. Seats
6 cents, grounds free.

On the Coliseum Grounds
AtSp m.: seats 10 cents, pronncl9 f ree.

' Urand Balloon Asoension and Parachute
Jumps. Mondy-- By PitOF. t'HABLKH
THOMPSON. DECORATION DAY
(Thursday By MLLE. LENA NOLAN,
Queen of the Clouds. Satorday, PKOF.
CHAKLE8 THOMPSON.

Military Band Concerts
8 and 7 p. m nt the Park flrnnd Stand,

FREE OK CHARGE.

Admission at the Gates, 10 Cents,
Carriages admitted free at Taylor ave-

nue entrance.

EVThe ponlos will hold a levee each after-
noon, 8 to a, for Indie and children at their
Fork Home, near Taylor avenuo entrance.

HAVE YOUR

SHADES MADE OF

D r

AiBRIC
It Does Not Fade.

It Does Not Crack.

WILLIAMS & McANULT Y

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us. which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of resular subscribers.

CITY NOTES.
Game of basket ball at tho armory

morrow night between the Scranton and
Plttston teams.

The Clerks' association will hold a spe-
cial meeting this evening at 8 o'clock at
their hall on Spruce street. All clerks are
requested to be present.

A successful social was held at the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms last evening, when a large number
of young ladles were present.

The Joint Are department committee of
councils last night decided to recommend
that contracts for hose be awarded to the
Eureka and Gutta Percha company, of
New York, for 400 and 200 feet respectively.

On Decoration Day the hours at tho
postofflce will be as follows: Morning de-

liveries by carriers as usual. The stamp
and deHvery windows will elese at 12 m.
The money order and registry windows
will be oloserJ all day.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed to John F. Dean and Jennie McCracken,
Scranton; Tymko Chommn and Domka
Bogmowicz, Olyphant; Stefan Steamboat
and Justlna Kivat, Olyphant; Carter Ie
and Alice Edna Muffley, Scranton; Will-
iam Jermyn and Alice Jones, Scranton.

Pupils of St, Cecilia's academy on Wy-
oming avenue enjoyed their annunl outing
at Farvlew yesterday. It required Ilvo
passenger coaches to transport them to
the summit of the Mooslc mountains,
where a very enjoyable day was spent.
Hev. J. A. O'RIelly, rector of St. Peter's
cathedral, accompanied the children.

At Laurel Hill park last evening Pro-
fessor Charles Thompson made an ascent
In a balloon to the height of 8,000 feet be-

fore a large number of spectators and then
dropped to earth by means of a parachute,
alighting near No. 7 reservoir. Tomorrow
Mile. Lena Nolan will make the balloon
ascent and parachute descent.

Contractors Flanaghan & O'Hara were
stopped by Injunction from building a
lateral branch of the Fifth district main
sewer, 'section A, through what waa al-

leged to be the private land of William
Bright and others In the North End. In a
lengthy opinion handed down yesterday
Judge Gunster dissolved the Injunction
heretofore granted.

The directors and officers of the First
National bank of Somervllle, N. J., ar-

rived here on a pleasure visit yesterday af-
ternoon and registered at the Wyoming.
They visited many points of Interest and
last night were accompanied through the
South Steel works by W. T. Davis, of the
West Bide. Today they go to Honesdale
ad Wllkes-Barr- e, stopping In the latter

f a rounded xJjX
spoonful is required, of

I dfy for the nlnht. In the pnrty are Petor
. hoWltt, John A. Merman, Kdwnrd O.
Hrhott, J. W. Vnn Drrheuk, Thmilore Al-

len, Giwue Stlllwell, Jnmes J. Dergen, C.
S. Hoffman and W. H. Taylor.

Arrangements hnvc bwn mnrle for a
special rar on thu Central Hull road of
New Jersey to convey tho Hrranlon dele-
gation to tho convention of the
Christian Kndeavor society ut Wllkes-Harr- o

on Krhlay. The train will leave
Srrahton nt .2 n. in., rotiinilng at 10.15
p. m. from Wllkos-Iiarr- Fare for the
round trip, (iu cents.

Sir Arthur Sulllvnn's grcnt oratorio,
"The Prodigal Son," will lie presented at
SI. Thomas' college hall, on Wyoming
avenue, on June 11), uy tho choir of St.
Patrick's church, Jackson street. Pro-
fessor Haydn Kvans will direct the
chorus. Mozart's concerto In I) minor, for
I lie piano, will be played by Miss Muude
Copelniul, of Carbomlalo.

Pentecost services were held at tho Lin-
den Street synagoguo last night, when
Hev. Jacob Keuerlleht preached an appro-
priate sormon to a largo congregation.
This morning at 9.30 o'clock a conlirmatlon
service will be held when tho following
wflll bi conllrmnJ: Carrie Koos, Leon
Levy, Albert Moses. Henry (Sullen, K,
Cootiman, Samuel Hernstcin and Ph. liern-stel-

Hev. Dr. James McLeod, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, has com-
plained to tho mayor of the nnnoynneo
caused by tho crying of papers on Sab-
bath mornings In the vicinity of tho
church. The mattor was referred to the
chief of police and It Is probable that
next Sunday a patrolman will be stationed
near the church with Instructions to make
arrests In case newsboys do not heed tho
warnlnrr not to disturb the services.

A committee of tho poor board consist-
ing of Mrs. Sunn, Directors (llhbons and
Williams yesterday paid an otliclnl visit
to St. Patrick's orphnnage, Jackson street;
Homo for tho Friendless, Adams avenuo,
and St. Joseph's Foundling home, Jeffer-
son avenue. In each Institution the com-
mittee found all arrangements In perfect
order, all the rooms being thoroughly
clean and the sanitary arrangements In
good condition. Hprclnl attention was
paid to the children placed In the homes
by order of the poor board, and In all
cuses the little ones were found In the best
of health and well cared for.

John J. Fahey, trustee of the
estate of P. Callahan, brought suit yester-
day against three Insurance companies
thnt refuse to pay the pollclt-- s carried on
the 'building belonging .to tho estate,

which was rented to Davles & Orltlln as
a clothing store on Lackawanna avenue
and was destroyed by (Ire on June 17.
last year. Attorneys O'Urien & Kelley
represented the estate and the suits are
brought separately. One Is against the
N'lagara Fire Insurance company, of New
York, for fc'.OiH); the second Is against the
Firemen's Fund Insurance company, of
San Francisco, for $3,IXK; and the third Is
ngninst tho Reliable Insurance company,
of Philadelphia, for $1,000.

RECITAL AND DANCE.

Given by .Mrs. Kathcrino E. Wilcox for
Her Pupils.

The recital and dance given In the
Scranton Ulcyele club house last night
by Mrs. Katharine E. Wilcox for her
pupils and their friends was attended
by over 100 persons and was one of the
most artistic social successes of the sea-
son. The recital began soon after 8

o'clock and was followed by dancing
two hours later. The patronesses were
Mrs. F. H. Jermyn, Mrs. Frank Con-nel- l,

Mrs. George R Hand, Mrs. K. H.
Hippie, Mrs. L. C. Hessler, Mrs. D. B.
Hand, iMrs. James Guernsey and Mrs.
Frank B. Sllkman.

Mrs. Wilcox was assisted In receiving
by Mrs. C. t. Simpson, Mrs. E. L. Ful-
ler, Mrs. I. F. Everhart and Mrs. James
McAnulty. The ushers were A. G. Hunt,
Benjamin Watson, Edward Everhart
and William Handloy. Little Adeline
Hand and Grace Law distributed the
programmes.

The following six of Mrs. Wilcox's
advanced pupils participated in a de-
lightful programme which Included
Miss Florence Richmond, accompanist.
and Messrs. W'idmayer, Lohmann, Har-
vey Blackwood and Watres (the Haydn
quartette): Misses Susie Black, Kllda
Garrlgan, Annabele Taylor and Mary
Peck, Alfred Wooler and Hugh Hol- -
comb. The music for danclntr was fur
nished by the Lawrence orchestra,

A NOVEL STREET PARADE.

The Great Procession That Starts Out at
Noon Today on a Tour of Scranton.

Circus parades are delightful objects
of interest to everybody, especially to
tne small boy; but circuses are not of
such very rare occurrences even In
Scranton. The street parade that the
good people of Scranton will have the
pleasure of witnessing today, while per--
naps it win not nave all the magnifi
cence of the spangles and sawdust, yet
In novelty It certainly will eclipse any
curcus parade yet on record. The pre-
cession which starts from Spruce street
and Wyoming avenue at about noon to-
day will be headed by Professor Martin
on horseback, one of the best post horn
soloists In the country, formerly chief
oornetist on board the Presidential
Yachts, who will be followed by thirty
empty carriages and two band wagons.
all gaily decorated with flags and signs
Illustrative of the beauties and sub
stantial advantages to be derived from
a residence at "Lorraine," the new prop-
erty Wood, Harmon & Co. are opening
on Decoration Day.

Taken as an Instance of enterprise
In advertising It probably stands with
out a parallel In this or any other city.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

Mrs. Wllhclm Struck on tho Head by an
I'nknown Person.

While lying on a couch on the porch
of her home, on the corner of Green
Ridge street and Nay Aug avenue,
Monday night, waiting for her husband
to return, iMrs. Christian Wllhelm was
struck on the head by an unknown
person. Early In the evening she had
lucked the doors and all but one win-
dow of the house. The blow struck
h'3r on the loft side of the head Just
above the ear.

The person delivering the blow Is
supposed to have crept up the steps
and struck her, and, although dazed,
she saw a man of medium build run-
ning up Green Ridge street toward
Main avenue. She called loudly for
help and was answered by neighbors
and her husband. Dr. O'Connor was
summoned and dressed the Injury,
which Is not considered dangerous. The
blow Is supposed to have been struck
with a club or cobble stone. No mo-
tive can be ascribed for the assault,
as tio attempt at robbery was made,
and as far as Is known no one had
cause for committing the deed.

LORRAINE.

Clark's Summit, Pa., May 30th-- A Great
Day at l.orralno-- A Good Time for
Kvcryono.
The Band of Willing Workers will serve

refreshments, consisting of Icecream, lem-
onade, cakes, sandwiches and coffee dur-
ing afternoon and evening on Court
House Square, near the residence of A. A.
Nichols.

Buy tho Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros
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IT SURPASSES ROB
Story of the Life of Edwin Churchill-Druc- c,

Heir to a Million.

WAS KIDNAPED WHEN A CHILD

Is Now Forty Years of Age, and for Past
Flvo Years Kcsidcd on the West

Sido-l- lo Is Now In England to
Assert Ills Rights.

Full of romance and exciting Inc-
idents as strange as any related In works
of fiction is the story of the life of
Edwin Druce, who Is now In England
seeking to establish his right to an
estate vulued at $1,000,000. which was
the home of his uncestors for gener-
ations. His father was Karon Churchill
of Lancashire, England, now deceased.
For sumo time prior to March 10 of this
year Druco boarded with George Hicks,
of X21 Twetitv-secim- d street, thin city.

The Influences that nffected tho life
of Edwin Druce and robbed him of the
home he was entitled to, began to oper-
ate forty-eig- years ago, almost a de-

cade before Edwin saw the light of day.
In 1S47 tho Baron Churchill learned that
two young men who resided near his
estate, Thomns Druce and a companion
named Hill, had been stealing blooded
cattle from him. It was a variety of
which the baron waa particularly
proud, und he had the young men con-
victed and transported to Australia,
Druce for twelve, and Hill for twenty
years.

Hevenge was the only .i. ing that Tom
Druce dreamed of night ffnd day during
his banishment In the nntlpodes, anil
when at the end of ten years ho re-

turned to his native village of Mosley,
he leurncd with gratification that the
Karon had married and wus the father
of a bright boy two years of age. Tha

determined to strike at the
father through the child.

Edwin Is Kidnapped.
Tom persuaded two women to assist

him and one day while the heir
apparent was playing In his father's
park the women spirited him nway and
gave him to Druce, who hid the young-
ster In tho Druco house until the groat
hue and cry raised over the disap-
pearance of the child had, In n measure,
subsided. Then young Churchill wns
taken to , the home of James Druce,
Tom's brother, some distance away in
the village of Troy, and wns thereafter
known as Edwin Druce. son of James
Druce, and was raised Jn the same
manner ns the other children of the
neighborhood, but little nttention be-
ing paid to his education.

Karon Churchill and his wife wore
unremitting for two years in their
efforts to find their child, but failure to
discover any clue of him finally In-

duced them to consider him dead, and
soon after the heartbroken mother died.
Later the? Karon married again.

As young Edwin grew up his foster
father would, at times, lead him to a
point where he could see the Churchill
estate, and say "that Is your place,"
but the boy was at that time una! to
understand what was meant byv.hesc
remarks, and imagined that his sup-
posed father waa suffering from a de-
lusion of some kind.

lard Life of the Heir.
Before Edwin had reached .the age of

15 he was consigned to labor In the
mills by James Druce, who at times
treated him with great severity. In
hard labor and little pleasure the years
passed until Edwin reached his ma-
jority, when James Druce told Edwin
that he wanted him to marry one of thu
two girls he had always looked upon as
his sister. Without explaining thatthey were not of the same blood he
simply put forth the edict that theyoung people should marry. Just at
this time a letter arrived for Edwin
which contained Information as to his
birth, sent by some one acquainted with
the facts who desired to see Justice done
to the young man.

This letter was Intercepted by James
Druce and Its contents became practice
ally a sealed book to Edwin, although
the girl the father had designed him to
marry ascertained that It contained
facts concerning her adopted brother's
blmh, and acquainted him with the In-
formation In her possession. Then
came a terrible scene; Edwin demanded
to know the names of his parents and
who he was, JaniP.s Druce, notwith-
standing the overtures of marriage, de-
claring with energy that the bjy was
his son.

Edwin Leaves the Oruccs.
But the suspicions that for several

years had been forming In the young
man's breast that he wus not the son of
James Druce, now obtained full posses-
sion of him, and ho left the Druce home-
stead and, obtaining employment as a
mall carrier, soon after married. A
great sorrow camo to him before long,
and for a time he bowed under Its
weight, but ultimately he chose another
mate, who died In giving birth to his
daughter, who Is now seven years of age
and resides with her grandparents in
England.

After his second affliction Edwin came
to this country and proceeded to Can-
ada. After a short residence there he
moved to this city about five years ago,
and made his home on the West Side,
where he remained until March 10 last,
when he started for England. Edwin
had been In Scranton but a compara-
tively short space of time when James
Druce put In an appearance here. His
wife was dead, his daughters married,
and he seems to have made, up his mind
to keep his eye on his adopted son, be-
lieving there was money to be madeout of his knowledge of the antecedents
of his ward. A truce was patched up
and Edwin and the man he once
thought his father dwelt together
under the same roof near the west
mountain.

Old Man Wanted Money.
Edwin alleges that his adopted

father, during .their residence together,
several times made suggestions to the
effect that he would tell him all about
his Identity and parents for a consid-
eration, but Edwin, not then knowing
what such Information was worth to
him. Ignored the proposition, having
neither the money .nor the disposition
to pay anything to the old man. Twoyears ago James Druce became very
ill, so ill In fact that he feared his
earthly pilgrimage was ncarlng an end.
He called Edwin to the bedside and be-
gan to disclose the necre-- t he was pos-
sessed of, but after telling his attentive
listener that he had been stolen when
a youth and giving a partial description
of the estate that his father owned in
England and the family coat of arms,
the speaker suddenly stopped, seized
by some new Idea,

Nothing could Induce htm to continue
and presently he recovered. Never
afterward was he heard to refer to ihe
secret he had locked In his bosom.
Some time prior to this episode Edwin
formed the acquaintance of George
Hicks, then a resident of the Back
Road, who took a deep Interest In his
case. Hicks moved to 327 Twenty-secon- d

street and Edwin became a
boarder at his house. The latter's one
Idea was to save enough of money to
enable him to go to England and ob-

tain Information of his parents. Saving
money was a slow and tedious process,
but by the assistance of Mr. Hicks Ed-

win waa put Into possession of enough
of money to support him for a time
and March 10 he sailed for his native
land.

Letter from F.dwln llccelved.
A letter from Edwin was received by

Mr. Hicks recently, which described the
progress of hia search for Information.
He is now boarding with Mrs. Benjamin
Pender, of 133 Sunny Lane, Mosley, near
Heartshead, Lancashire, Kng., a few
miles from the place of his birth.

Many ot the facts related above have

been obtained by Edwin since he
reached England, and with the facts
heretofore mentioned In his .possession
and deductions drawn from them, he Is
now In possession of the complete story
of his life as outlined above.

One of the women who assisted In his
kidnapping died while Edwin was In
America and confessed her part in the
transaction, but Incriminated no one
else. Edwin's object now Is to find Tom
Druce. If he Is living and can be pre-
vailed upon to speak, Edwin feels that
the fortune that belongs to him Is In his
grasp.

The heir Is now about 40 years of age
and In appearance, aotlons and speech
is totally different from James Druce.
Though reared In the same manner as
other English boys of the class to which
Druce belongs, Edwin always seemed
greatly their superiors. One of the
things that Edwin claims to have dis-
proved since he went to England Is that
he Is the son of James Druoe,

The registry of the village where
James Druce resided and where all of
his children were born, contains the
record of only two children born to Mr.
and Mrs. James Druce, both of whom
are girls.

FIREMEN ENTERTAIN.

Give a llonqnct in Honor of I'crmanont
Men of tho Third District.

An unusually pleasant evening was
enjoyed by the guests of the Nay Aug
Hose company No. '1, at the Conway
house last night. The banquet was ten-
dered by the members of the company
to the permanent men of the Third
district, viz: Eugene L. Moyer, Nay
Aug No. 1; Isaac Tree, Crystal Hose
company; John LUlte, Crystal Hose
company; Joseph Carden and Thomas
Conlnn, Hook and Ladder company;
Jumes yv. George and Thomas D.
Campbell, 1'hoenlx Chemical engine.

Soon after 0 o'clock the guests, accom-
panied by the members of the Nay Aug
company, nrrlved at the Conway house,
from the company's house, where an
informal reception had been held. The
spacious dining room waa beautifully
decorated, nnd nn excellent menu was
aria- - ged by Host John Lohmann.

T' we who sat nt the tables were:
Joh i II. Fellows, N. (1. Goodman, W.
It. Long, Albert Hennlo, Chiules M.
Zitzelmnn, It. T. Black, jr., J. C. Klech-le- r,

M. McMnnntis, County Trensurer
C. II. Schndt, James Moir. Fred J. Wid-mnye- r.

Alderman W. S. Millar, A.
Sehroeder, L. P. J tremor, Thomas Con-ll- n,

Joseph t'ardun, George H. Suydam,
lsadore Goodman, E. L. Moyer, T. W.
Zlzletnnn. John Martin, W. H. Horn, M.
ward Sheffer, John W. Moir, Theodore
Cb.leman, Jahn Martin, V. H. Horn, M.

S. Gllhool, James A. Kiggall, Henry
Kapp, Frank Kell, George Shea, Daniel
It. Kchoonover, Charles Winlersten, Jo-
seph F. Killings. I). J. Morlarty, J. E.
Kerr, T. Owen Charles und James It.
Burnett.

While the guests were doing Justice
at the well loaded tables, some sweet
music was discoursed by Bauer's or-
chestra. When the tables were cleared
George It. Suydam, In a fellcltlous
speech. Introduced Captain James Moir
as toastmaster. Toasts were respond-
ed to by lsadore Goodman, president of
the Nay Aug Engine company;

John H. Follows, Alderman W.
S. Millar, County Treasurer Charles H.
Schadt, Common Councilman Lorenz
Zeldler, J. E. Kern, Fred Zlzleman, F.
J. W'idmayer, Harvey Long.

Letters of apology for absence were
reall from J. George Eisele and E. A.
Neweomb. The arrangements of the
evening were in charge of the following
committee: George It. Suydam, F. W.
ZUleman and lsadore Goodman.

CONCERT AT THE Y. M. C. A.

Many Excellent Ts umbers Rendered by
Young People.

A large audience attended the con-
cert held at the Young Men's Christian
Association hall last evening, under
the auspices of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association Base Ball club and
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion Concert company. The first part
of the programme opened with an over-
ture, "Modern Life," by a sextette,
which was admirably rendered, and
was followed by instrumental and vocai
selections, which together made a de-
lightful evening of standard music.

Among the vocal selections a quar-
tette, "Oh. Italia, Italia Beloved," was
rendered by the Misses Hose and Lou
H. Jones nnd David Owens In a man-
ner which drew forth the heartiest
plaudits of the audience. Miss Grace
Hose, who has a rich soprano voice,
sang "Angel's Serenade" perfectly, and
her rendition betokened a thorough
conception of the music.

Walter Klple, as violinist, and Will-
iam Stanton, as cornet soloist, ably
represented thu Instrumental feature
of the evening.

Miss Jemima Jones recited "Death-
bed of Benedict Arnold" and "Jenkins
Goes to a Picnic" with telling effect
In both Instances.

FUNERAL OF A. L. FOOTE.

Hurled With Atnsonio Kites in Forest Hill
Cemetery.

The funeral of Alonzo L. Foote, who
died Saturday at his home on Capouse
avenue, was held at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon in the Church of the Good
Shepherd, the pastor, Hev. F. S. e,

officiating. At the grave, In
Forest Hill cemetery, the services were
conducted under Masonic rites by Dr.
F. F. Arndt, worshipful master of the
Green Illdge lodge. Free and Accepted
Masons, of which the deceased was a
member.

The rs were six members of
the lodge: Daniel Newman, Edward
Hughes, George Geary, E. G. Stevens,
J. C. 'Miller and B. S. Lewis. The rela-
tives present from out of town were:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Harding and
1). Foote, of Forkston; Mrs. W. N.
Iteynolds, Mrs. M. Reynolds nnd D. W.
Fitark, of Tunkhannock; Seth Squire,
Henry Squire and Clymer Stark, of
West Nicholson; Mr. and Mrs. David
King and William Foote, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Headquarters Col. Wm. N. Monies I'ost,
No. 319, Department of Pennsylvania,
Grand Army of tho Republic.

Scratfton, Pa., May 29, 1895.

Comrades: Again let us march to the
silent city and reverently remember our
comrades who have gone to their final
camping groud. Let us drop all levity and
meet again on this "to us" sacred occa-
sion, and "with malice toward none and
charity toward all," unllo In the work of
honoring our dead comrades.

Every member of the post Is earnestly
requested to report for this, our annual
pilgrimage, except those comrades who
have been detailed for service In connec-
tion with details from Post 130.

Tho headquarters of the post will have
charge at Plttston Avenue cemetery while
a special dotall will attend the Bcrvlces nt
Petersburg cemetery under charge of
Post Commander P. Do Lacy. Tho ladles
of Clrclo No. 19 will accompany the post,
and all veterans of the late war are cor-
dially Invited to Join with us.

The post will leave the room at 9.30 a, m.
sharp.

Tho parade of the day will take place at
2.30 o'clock p. m. and every comrade of the
post Is expected to be In line.

By order of
Ed. L. Haas, Commander.

John T. Howe, Adjutant.
Citizens' Band, of Providence, please

take notice.

The Greatest Sufferers In the World
are women; their delicate organisation be-
ing particularly susceptible to derange-
ment and disease. Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Hondout, N. Y., puri-
fies the blood and cures all the sickness
peculiar to the sex; It fortltles the system
against the diseases Incident to old age.
It Is the best medicine In the world for'women.

We show samples of high grade print-
ing In catalogues and booklets The Trib-
une Printing Department.

MEMORIAL M PARADE

Programme That Has Been Prepared
for That feature of Celebration.

COL. RIPPLE CHIEP MARSHAL.

Names of tho Men Chosen to Act as Ills
Aldos Organizations That Will

Make Up tho Four Divisions
of tho Parade.

The following is the official pro-
gramme of the parade that will be held
tomorrow afternoon In connection with
the celebration of Memorial Day:

Formation of Puradu.
Police, William T. Simpson, chief.
Colonel Ezra H. Ripple, chief mar-

shal; Frank W. Martin, chief of Btaff;
aides, Colonel F. L. Hitchcock, Colonel
L. A. Watres, Colonel U. G. Schoon-make- r.

Major J. W. Oakford, Major
Everett Warren, Major M. L. lllalr.
Captain W. H. Burke, Captain P. J.
McAndrew, Captain W. J. Moran, C. H.
Fisher, M. D., Moses Morey, Ijevy Getz,
Samuel Gress, George Farber, Charles
O'Mally, Waiter Jermyn, J. B. Wool-se- y,

C. A. Rldgway, David J. Reddy,
James S. .Moir, Walter M. Dickson, C.
C. Donovan. Charles P. Hill, E. E.
Robathan, H. W. Sloat, O .P. McDon-
ald, W. II. Grimn.

First Division.
Thirteenth regiment, Colonel H. A.

Cuursen commanding.
Second Division.

Commander Smith B. Mott command-
ing.

Lieutenant Ezra S. Griffin post, No.
139, Grand Army of the Republic; Grif-
fin Post artillery, Captain John Anne-ma- n;

Colonel William N. Monies post,
No. 319, Grand Army of the Republic,
Commander E. L. Haas; Lieutenant
Ezra S. Grlflln camp. No. 8, Sons o'f
Veterans, Captain William L. Nash.

Mayor and Invited guests in carriages.
Third Division.

Captain P. J. Honin, mnrshal, nnd
staff; Lackawnnna County Council of
Irish American societies.

Fourth Division.
Horsemen and citizens in carriages.
The headquarters of the chief mar-sha- ll

will be at Memorial hall, 123 Wash-
ington nvenuo. Societies who have not
already signified their intentions to par-
ticipate, will report to the chief mar-
shal, who will assign them a place In
line. An Invitation is again extended
to all societies of the city and vicinity
to Jon In the parade.

Police will form on Adams avenue,
south of Spruce street,

First division on Adams avenue,
north of Spruce street, right .resting on
Spruce street.

Second division on Spruce street, west
of Adams avenuo, right resting on
Adams avenue.

Third division on Spruce' street, east
of Adams avenue, right resting on
Adams, extending north on Jefferson
avenue.

Fourth division on Linden street, east
of Jefferson avenue, right resting on
Jeffetson avenue; disabled veterans in
carriages to lead the carriages.

In marching all societies are request-
ed to form columns of not less than
four, and keep well closed up.

Carriages for Guests.
Carriages for invited guests will re-

port at the Municipal building at 2
o'clock p. m., and will be placed In tho
line by direction of the chief marshal.

The parade will start promptly at
2.30 p. m. Tho line of march will be:
Adams avenue to Lackawanna avenue,
to Franklin, to Spruce, to Penn, to
Linden, to Washington, to Gibson;
counter-marc- h and dismiss on court
house square. When the head of the
column reaches Vine street on the

the first division will
fori.. ...a on Washington avenue to
render honors to the second division,
which will then take the lead, the first
division taking the place of the second
division In passing In review.

The mayor and Invited guests will
review the parade from their carriages
on Mulberry street on the west side
of Washington avenue, the chief mar-
shal and staff to their right on Wash-to- n

avenue.
Flags should be displayed at half

mast.
Aides will report at headquarters to

chief of staff at 1.45 p. m., sharp.
By order of

Colonel Ezra H. Rlpplo,
Frank W. Martin, CHIef Marshal.

Chief of Staff.

PATRIOTIC EXERCISES.

Will He Conducted by Grand Army Posts
of tho City.

Patriotic exercises will be held by the
Grand Army posts of the city on the
evening of Memorial Day. Ezra Grif-
fin post has arranged to have Ms exer-
cises in the Academy of Music, nnd
music will be furnished by the Kim
Park quartette, consisting of Miss Wini-
fred Sullivan, soprano; Miss Ella Marie
Draeger, contralto; Alfred Wooler,
tenor; Richard Thomns, basso; Profes-
sor Oeorge B. Carter, director. The
programme arranged Is ns follows:
Opening, "Memorial Day Ode,"

Quartette
Solo, "My Father's House,"

Miss Sullivan
Poem (written for tho occasion),

Hon. J. E. Barrett
Music, "E'er Fadeless Bo Their Glory,"

Quartette
Address, "Great Battles of the World,"
Rev. W. A. Spencer. D.D., of Philadelphia
Song and Chorus, "The Flag They Died

to Save. ...Miss Draeger and Quartette
Closing with "Taps" Quartetto

Diagram for reserved seats now open
at box olllce of Academy.

Colonel Monies Post.
Young Men's Christian Association

hall has been selected by Colonel
Mt.nles post for their exercises, which
will begin at ' 7.30. The programme
that will be observed Is:

PART FIRST.
Sonncberger Zither Club March,

Bnumgaorten
By tho Sncngcrrunde Zither Club.

"Keep It Up," Comic Job Whltuhouse
"Comrndes In Arms," Chorus,

Male Voice Party, Wm. Evans, Leader
"On Mossy Bnnks," Duet,

Mrs. Randolph Jones and Eddie Bowen

SPECIAL ON

Chocolate
Wilbur's Fancy Break-
fast Chocolate

6-l- b. Boxes

$1.50 Per Box

For one week only. Reg-
ular price 40c. per pound.

E G. COURSEN
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Hedwlg Polka Maxurka Dock
By the Saengerrunde Zither Oiub.

Soprano Solo, Selected,
Miss Lizzie Doyle

Recitation Miss Mamie Boland
Address by Post Commander P, De Lacy.

PART SECOND.
"Where Are Those Boys?"

Job Whltehouso
"The Soldier's Farewell," Chorus,

Male Voice Party, Wm. Evans, Leader
"Mountain Flowers," March,

' Charles Price
By the Saengerrunde Zither Club.

Tenor Solo, "Tho Song That Reached
My Heart" Eddie Bowen

"Regards to Nurmberg," March.... Corbln
By the Saengerrunde Zither Club.

Taps.

MR. RATKWIZ-- S GRIEVANCE.

Ilia Intended Mother-ln-l.n- Confiscated
Passage Ticket lie Purchased.

Two years ago Anthony Rutkwlz left
Poland to seek his fortune In the land
of the free and the home of the bravo.
Before quitting the czur's domain he
paid a farewell visit to his sweetheart,
and before parting they pledged con-
stancy to their love and the young wo-

man agreed to come to America and
marry Anthony so soon as he had ac-
cumulated enough of money, "sound"
or otherwise, to warrant them In taking
such a step.

Anthony came to this city and now
resides In Clark's lane. North End. By
frugality he accumulated considerable
money and purchased a passage to
America, which he sent to his loved
one. The hitter's father. In the mean-
time had come to Scranton, and her
mother confiscated the ticket and came
hene to Join her husband, leaving their
daughter in Poland.

When Anthony heard of this he de.
manded the price of the ticket from
his sweetheart's father, and when pay-
ment was refused, brought suit. Alder-
man Roberts yesterday gave judgment
to Anthony for the amount of the
claim.

BUSINESS SESSION HELD.

Officers Chosen for the Wyoming M. E,
Ministerial Association.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Lackawanna, May 28. The business

meeting of the cne hundred and forty- -
111st session of the Wyoming district,
Methodist Episcopal Ministerial asso
ciation, was held at the Methodist Epis
copal cnurch this morning, when olli-eei- 'S

were elected as follows: President,
Presiding Elder Rev. J. C. Eckmun;

Rev. H. C. McDurmott;
secretary and treasurer, Rev. J. B.
Sweet. Cnrverton was decided upon
os the place for holding the next meet
ing of the association, in October.
Among the arrangements for the next
meeting Rev. W. G. Simpson was ap-
pointed to deliver the association ad
dress. Rev. W. Edgar being appointed
alternate. Rev. L. C. Floyd, D. D.,
was appointed to prencli the associa-
tion sermon, Rev. J. F. Warner being
appointed delegate.

At the morning session Rev. John F.
Williams read a paper on "Local
Church Records," which was discussed
by Rev. F. A. King nnd Rev. W. R.
Cochrane.

Rev. William Edgar read a paper on
"The Ago In Which We Live," from
which the following thougts are taken
as Illustrating the spirit of the argu-
ments; "It has long been acknowl
edged In our country that votes are
both bought and sold. This, of Itself,
Is sufficient evidence of political cor-
ruption. Another fact makes my as-

sertion most positive, viz., that the
saloon is in politics. Liquor dealers
and those Involved in, the business, in
various ways, manifest a most dicta-
torial spirit in relation to politics. They
know, and so ,do the politicians, that
those liquor men control a large num-

ber of votes, so the politicians come
down to them to obey their commands.
This is one of the great secrets of
political corruption. We live on an
age of moral depravity. Perhaps what
I have already said Indicates this in
part, but aside from all political sig
nifications, the evidences of moral d- -
Dravltv are overwhelming.

Other papers of great interest were
read by Revs. G. C. Lyman, J. Jv. recu,
Leonard C. Murdock, John W. Price,
and William S. Wilcox.

Rev. H. C. McDcrmott preached the
association sermon this e,vnlng, hav
ing his theme on Mathew, xil, 42.

He Knows Something.
From the Boston Herald.

It inppears to have taken President
Cleveland to discover the fact that there
Is fine troutlng In the Immediate vicinity
of Washington. Tho president seems to
have Instinctive notions on this subject.

Those two or three teeth you'vo lost
can bo replaced without plates at Dr. E.
T. Wheaton's. Olllce, 4Jl Lackawanna
avenuo.

FOUR STANDARD

BICYCLES OF AMERICA

THE YICTOR,

THE

THE GENDRON,

THE RELAY.
9

It would be impossible to
find four wheels that are bet-

ter made. We are sure that
we can please you on a wheel.
Come and see.

J.D.
314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

$afc-Dcpo- sit Vaults
OF THE

si and Safe Deoosit C

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the safe
keeping 01 securities.

Boxes of all sizes and prices.
Large, light and airy rooms for

the use and convenience of cus
tomers.

Entrance only through the Bank.

BEST SETS Of TEETH, I
Including the painless extracting ef
teeth by an entirely ueir process,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
121 SPRUCE STREET.

Iu order to have you
try our Cigars we have
opened and put in our
case 61 different brands
and will make the price
on any of them

each. This price will net
us quite a loss, but we do
it simply as we say, to
get you to sample the
goods. When 3011 strike
a brand that just suits
you, we will then lwme
you our lowest figure ou
it. In the meantime you
will be getting your Ci-

gars at

each. We will do this
for oue week.

THE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

313 LACMW&rm

and Gold Store Front

FilnP.CiiSl!
Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,

I SCRANTON, PI
205'UCKAWANNA AVE.

TNE OBLBBSSATBd

In et'PrtMnt tha Vtt Fopultr and rnfirrrd tj
Leading Arium.

Warerooms: OnpMlte Clifmbus Monument,

203 Washington Av. Soranton.Pa.

J. UWREN OE

ran 4 tASfira

flllf

Ifj Fi LECIIOR!

5

5I.00 Leghorn Hat and
wreath of tlowers this week
ut . . 59c.

50 dozen trimmed Suitors in all
colors 23C, lormerly 50c

LIES' CAPES

Silk and Velvet capes with
fancy linini; 1, formerly S8.

EPARATE SKIRTS

Silk Crcpon Skirts 0.83, for-tfie-

fi
Indies' Cheviot Suits 3.1)8, for

merly S11.

INFANTS (MIS

China Sill: ami Cashmere
coats handsomely trim-mo- d

with hahy ribbon and lace
sold for yiiH formerly

MIOSIS
Mackintoshes in all colors
at 82.ys.

Do Not Miss These Bargains.

J. BOLZ
- 138 Wyoming Ave.

PiILU!

FOR SUMMER WEAR,

1

$ i .00,
$1.25,

Largest and cheapest line
in Scranton. See our large
Show Window.

GlGitaHdtersM imishsrai

Let vour Wagons, Carts or
Fanning Implements looki
phabby or fall to pieces for
the want of a coat 01

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply;
it some rainy day and makol
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, mada
especially for thispurpose.'
Sample cards and prices at

1IIR II,
UCXHWAMA AVENUE.

Bl
HAT

AT
inn'1, s

MUSICDEALER,STELLE3

REMOVED TO 3D3 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

IP
Froi the snrae first-cla- ss maltcrs as Iicretoforc

Sheet Music, EYkisic FoSiosand
Smali EV.us.sal Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Pracec.


